4th Grade Reading Pacing Guide
Dummer School
Standard
Literature
RL.1 Refer to details and examples in a text when explaining what
the text says explicitly and when drawing inferences from the text.

Quarters
Taught
1

https://www.opened.io/search?category=149&grade=4&grade_gr
oup=46&resource_type=video&standard=4.RL.1&standard_group=
2
RL.2 Determine the theme of a story, drama or from details in a
text, summarize the text

1

2

https://www.opened.io/video/determine-the-theme-of-adrama/413535?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RL.3 Describe in depth a character, setting, or event in a story or
drama, drawing on specific details in the text (e.g., a character’s
thoughts, words, or actions). (Be sure to use terms protagonist and
antagonist!)

1

https://www.opened.io/video/describe-an-event-using-acharacter-s-words-andactions/413536?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false

*RL.4 Determine the meaning of general academic and domainspecific words or phrases in a text relevant to a grade 4 topic or
subject area.

1

2 3 4

1

2

https://www.opened.io/video/determine-the-meaning-of-wordsin-a-text-to-understandhow/413559?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RL.5 Explain the major difference between poems, drama, prose
and refer to structural elements of a poem

https://www.opened.io/video/espark-learning-identifyingdifferences-in-poetryprose/427353?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RL.6Compare and contrast the point of view from which different
stories are narrated, including the difference between first- and
third-person narrations

1

2

https://www.opened.io/video/espark-learning-comparing-andcontrasting-point-ofview/1571649?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RL.7Make connections between the text of a story or drama and a
visual or oral presentation of the text, identifying where each
version reflects specific descriptions and directions in the text

2

https://www.opened.io/video/claymation-presentation-echo-andnarcissus/112083?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RL.9Compare and contrast the treatment of similar themes and
topics (e.g., opposition of good and evil) and patterns of events
(e.g., the quest) in stories, myths, and traditional literature from
different cultures.

2

https://www.opened.io/video/espark-learning-comparing-andcontrasting-elementsinstructional/107033?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
*RL.10 By the end of the year, read and comprehend literature,
1
including stories, dramas, and poetry, in the grades 4-5 text
complexity band proficiently, with scaffolding as needed at the high
end of the range
https://www.opened.io/homework/4-rl-10-by-the-end-of-the-yearread-and-comprehendliterature/1879242?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
Informational
RI.1Refer to details and examples in a text when explaining what
the text says explicitly and when drawing inferences from the text

1

2 3 4

https://learnzillion.com/student/lessons/752-use-text-structure-toorganize-and-comprehend-new-information

RI.2Determine the main idea of a text and explain how it is
supported by key details; summarize the text.

2 3

https://www.opened.io/video/determine-the-main-idea-andsummarize-a-nonfictiontext/413547?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RI.3 Explain events, procedures, ideas, or concepts in a historical,
scientific, or technical text, including what happened and why,
based on specific information in the text.

1

3 4

1

2 3 4

https://www.opened.io/homework/4-ri-3-explain-eventsprocedures-ideas-or-concepts-ina/3709556?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RI.4Determine the meaning of general academic and domainspecific words or phrases in a text relevant to a grade 4 topic or
subject area.
https://www.opened.io/video/determine-the-meaning-of-domainspecific-words/413530?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RI.5Describe the overall structure (e.g., chronology, comparison,
cause/effect, problem/solution) of events, ideas, concepts, or
information in a text or part of a text.

3

https://www.opened.io/video/keep-track-of-problems-andsolutions-in-informationaltexts/140114?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RI.6Compare and contrast a firsthand and secondhand account of
the same event or topic; describe the differences in focus and the
information provided.
https://www.opened.io/homework/4-ri-6-compare-and-contrast-afirsthand-and-secondhandaccount/1879378?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false

3 4

RI.7Interpret information presented visually, orally, or
quantitatively (e.g., in charts, graphs, diagrams, time lines,
animations, or interactive elements on Web pages) and explain
how the information contributes to an understanding of the text in
which it appears

3

https://www.opened.io/homework/4-ri-7-interpret-informationpresented-visually-orallyor/3709660?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RI.8Explain how an author uses reasons and evidence to support
particular points in a text.

1

2 3 4

https://www.opened.io/homework/4-ri-8-explain-how-an-authoruses-reasons-and-evidenceto/1879380?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
RI.9Integrate information from two texts on the same topic in order
to write or speak about the subject knowledgeably

3 4

https://www.opened.io/homework/4-ri-9-integrate-informationfrom-two-texts-on-thesame/1879381?isAlreadyAdded=false&isEditMode=false
*RI.10 By the end of the year, read and comprehend informational 1
texts, including history/social studies, science, and technical texts,
in the grades 4-5 text complexity band proficiently, with scaffolding
as needed at the high end of the range.
https://learnzillion.com/student/lessons/752-use-text-structure-toorganize-and-comprehend-new-information

2 3 4

